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The strange case of Dr Jekyll and Mr Hyde (about surgery and basic research).
A perspective for a new approach for pursuing an academic career (also in Italy)Over the last two decades both the practice and the academic
education in General Surgery underwent signiﬁcant development
in our country, however the most important changes were referred
to thewide-spread use of the new technologies (e.g. the use of lapa-
roscopy/robotic surgery).1
After concluding the Medical School and the General Surgery
Residency, the pathway for an academic career leads usually to
a PhD course before applying for a university position; however,
the choice of a PhD “laboratory-based” is quite uncommon,
whereas is quite frequent in other Anglophone countries.
Moreover, we are nowadays facing remarkable changes in the
academic system of our country, heading: a) to the designation
of a rigorous track of the scientiﬁc and of the research produc-
tivity, b) to a dramatic change in the selection of academic
personnel, and c) to readdress founds to high-productivity centers/
researches2,3; therefore, there might be the need of re-deﬁning the
educational path of young surgeons who choose to pursue the
academic career.
On the basis of this background, we would like to debate on the
possibility of conducting a basic-science PhD program as an
approach for pursuing the academic career in surgery, highlighting
the arguments for and opposite this controversial issue.
In the US the interruption of a residency in general surgery for
a research fellowship program is common (up to 36% of the resi-
dents),4 conversely in Italy, the vast majority of surgeons devote
their attitude to the research after concluding the surgical training.
Even though there is a lack of controlled data, those years are dedi-
cated mostly to the clinical research and the selection of a program
aimed to the basic/translational medicine is not a common option,
even for those surgeons who choose to pursue an academic career.
Opposite the vast majority (72%) of the surgical resident
researchers in the US are dedicated to the basic-sciences.4
The reasons behind the choice of avoiding basic-science
programs could be the perspective of a long training, the compli-
ance with the programs and the lack of practice.5
However, surgical residents who perform at least 2 years of
research are more likely to became academicians than residents
who do 1 year or less.6
Indeed the vast majority the professors of surgery in the US per-
formed a basic-science research during the training perceiving it as
adequate for the development of academic surgeons.7
Special attention should be paid to the deﬁnition of the different
types of research programs before applying for a particular one:1743-9191/$ – see front matter  2012 Surgical Associates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Lt
doi:10.1016/j.ijsu.2012.03.016“basic research is performed without thought of the practical
ends” whereas “the function of applied research is to provide
complete answers to the practical problems”.8 Opposite clinical
research has been deﬁned as one of the following: a) a patient-
oriented research; b) epidemiologic study and c) outcomes/health
service researche,9 whereas “translational” has been deﬁned as
a kind of research that transfers knowledge from basic to clinical
research in a ﬁrst stage and therefore transfers ﬁndings from clin-
ical studies to practice settings.
Indeed the involvement of young surgeons in translational
researches is a key element in training academic leaders, as long
as faculties encourage meaningful surgical researches.10
The deﬁnition of an “academic surgeon” could be not unique: if
a “busy clinical surgeon” devotes <15% of his time in non-clinical
activities (e.g. teaching), a “clinical investigator/research” spends
20–30% of his time working on trials; a “surgical educator” dedi-
cates 20–40% of his working hours to the education and a “surgical
scientist” devotes >60% of his time to basic research.11
This differentiation might be useful for deﬁning a prospective
role for academic surgeons and for differentiating the efforts and
goals of the equipe.
O’Sullivan identiﬁed 5 issues that correlate with becoming an
academic doctor including: the early exposure to research, the
role of mentors, the career pathways, the role of personal/social
factors and the supporting role of junior faculty members.12
Furthermore the decision to spend some time in a laboratory
setting does not necessary mean a straight commitment to an
academic career, but might provide the opportunity of developing
new analytical skills under the inﬂuence of a proper mentor.13
Indeed the length of the full-time research program of the
surgical residents correlates positively with research productivity
(number of authored papers) and both are predictive of success
in obtaining the funds.4,14 Nevertheless, past studies documented
that when new investigators apply for grants, surgeons are signiﬁ-
cantly less successful in achieving the founding than non-
surgeons15; therefore the academic departments should recruit
researchers or clinicians-scientists who can successively compete
for larger grants (in order to increase the funds), investing in indi-
viduals committed to the research.16
Indeed also in Italy the research productivity (measured with
the impact factor, h index etc.) is the core of the academic curric-
ulum and it’s the key element for achieving the founds, both from
public and private sources (e.g. Italian Association for Cancerd. All rights reserved.
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On the basis of what has been discussed herein, we auspicate
that more basic research/translational research programs would
be incorporate in the curriculum of young surgeons who choose
to pursue an academic career. This could be a strategy for improve
the founding and for enriching the skills of young surgeons. A “Dr
Jekyll vs Mr Hyde” model is nowadays obsolete and the research
years might be an opportunity for developing new abilities without
any “split of personality”: an academic surgeon should no longer
considered exclusively a technician in the operating theatre (a
sort of Dr Jekyll) hiding a research capacity, but the two processes
might be the part of an unique path.
We thus believe that the research years might be a “vulnerable
stage”5 for young surgeons, however there are several factors for
encouraging surgeons in choosing a basic-sciences/translational
research program, including the possibility of: a) authoring
a greater number of papers increasing the individual’s and the
department’s impact factor, b) being more competitive when
applying for grants, c) establishing collaborationwith other depart-
ments and d) achieving new skills.Declaration of interest
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